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DIOCESAN NEWS
Federation wants to save Rochester's west side
ByRobCullivan

Staff writer
Like an army fighting a major war on
manyfronts,fciterfeidiAction, a federation
ofMonroe County churches, organizations
and businesses, is currently waging several
different battles to revitalize die west side
of Rochester.
Fueling federation members' efforts is a
passion to reclaim die west side from die
drug dealers, vandals, negligent landlords
and odiers members say are contributing
to die area's deterioration. Federation
members are working witii Rochester city
officials and other organizations to promote property code enforcement as well as
home ownership in order to stabilize a section of die city marked by declining property values and transient populations.
In its most public batde, die federation's
members have also clashed widi die owner
of a recently opened nightclubtiieybelieve
is clouding their vision of a newly revitalized west side. Holy Family Parish, an Interfaidi Action member, scored a victory
when it learned mat die city of Rochester
has changed die closing timefordie nearby nightclub from 2 a.m. to 11 p.m. Called
The Hot Spot, die club had received city
permission to operate until 2 a.m., although other area businesses had to close
by 11 p.m. However, Father Paul Tomasso,
Holy Family's pastor, said on May 17 diat a
city official had told him die city had "edited" die'club's certificate of use to compel

the club to dose at 11 p.m.
The Hot Spot has been a source of contention for Holy Family members and
neighbors, more than 250 of whom attended an April Interfeith Action meeting
widi city officials, in part,tovoice dieir concerns about the club. In particular, die
dub's opponents are concerned because
the club's owner*was listed in die Monroe
County Clerk's Office as having owned an
escort service as of February 2001.
The Catholic Courier made several unsuccessful attempts by phone to obtain a
comment from Perry Reed, die club's owner, regarding Interfaidi Action concerns
about The Hot Spot. However, Reed's attorney, Richard S. Mayberry, said he and
his client had fully cooperated widi various
city officials over die past few mondis to
ensure diat die club is in compliance widi
municipal rules and regulations, and diat
Reed has no desire to run anything but a legitimate club.
"He has done every single diing (city officials) have asked him to do," Mayberry
said of Reed. "(The club) is clean and will
remain clean because diat is die nature of
(Reed)."
He added diat Reed has considered filing a slander suit based on an unattributed
statement in die April 25 Rochester Demo-
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Maria Barnes, a member of Interfaith Action, plants flowers in the 19th Ward
Community Garden on Chili Avenue in Rochester May 18. Group members
cleaned up litter and plantedflowersin a continuing effort to revitalize the city's
west-side neighborhoods.
crat and Chronicle asserting diat die club's
"owner has proposed an escort service as
part of die business."
Federation members said Reed had misrepresented Holy Family's views on die
club to city officials. Federation members
provided to die Courier a copy of aJan. 17
letter from Mayberry to a city attorney. The
letter stated: "The Catholic Church does
not oppose our use." However, Fadier
Tomasso said Reed had never contacted die
church for its view.
When asked about die letter, Mayberry
told die Courier diat he wrote die letter
based on information given to him by

Reed.
Fadier Tomasso said die church and its
neighbors will keep an eye on die club, and
that by voicing its concerns about the club,
die parish is not saying it wants more vacant properties in die neighborhood.
"We're waiting to see what kind of business develops uiere, and we're open to business on die property," Fadier Tomasso said.
"We want it to be a business that promotes
die healdi of die neighborhood."

In addition to die clash over die club in
the Holy Family neighborhood, Interfaith
Action, which includes hundreds of
Catholic parishioners, has launched or is in
die process of launching several initiatives.
Among actions being undertaken by federation members in die past few weeks are:
• Neighborhood cleanups, including one
on May 18 in die neighborhood around St.
Augustine Church, whose rectory is home
to Interfaidi Action offices. The parishes
of St Andiony of Padua and Holy AposUes
also sponsored cleanups in recent weeks.
• Efforts to research die needs of young
people in die neighborhoods around Holy
Aposdes and Most Precious Blood parishes. Most Precious Blood parishioners, in
particular, are looking into how widespread
neighborhood support is for rehabilitating
a nearby park diat has fallen into disuse, according to Jim Shepard, parish council
president.
• Videotapings of prostitutes and their
customers in die neighborhood around St.
Andiony of Padua Church in an effort to
drive diem away. The parish has also
worked widi die city to increase police presence in die neighborhood, clean die streets
and enforce property codes, according to
Joe Simeone, parish council chairman.
Interfaidi Action members also met widi
city officials on May 14 at St Augustine's in
a public meeting diat drew more dian 130
people. During die meeting, federation
and city representatives discussed the extensive road work die city plans diis summer for Chili Avenue, where the church is
located, as well as such issues as litter, business development and policing. The meeting was designed to promote the federation's "partnership" with die city to
revitalize Chili Avenue. The partnership is
part of die federation's "Raise A Roof!" initiative designed to expand home ownership, revitalize commercial districts and rehabilitate residential properties.
During die meeting, Joachim Flores, St.
Augustine's volunteer pastoral minister to
die Portuguese community, told a riveting
story of a gang of men surrounding his car
on nearby Thurston Road as he came home
one night. The men kicked his car and
direw a beer botde against it, he said. When
he reported die incident to die police, h e .
said an officer told him to consider taking
a different way home from work. But Flores disagreed, and argued that the city
should not abandon any street to die type
of people who attacked his car.
"If die cops know diat diat is a dangerous
area dien ... die cops are supposed to be
diere 24 hours a day until die evil people go
away," he said, drawing applause.
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Notre Dame sister marks 50 years
Sister Lorraine Burns (formerly Sister
Ronald), SSND, principal of Holy Family
School in Rochester, celebrated her 50th
year as a School Sister of Notre Dame on
May 19 widi a special liturgy at Holy Family Church followed by a reception for
friends and family.
Her five decades of service have taken
her through four states as well as the
African nation of Liberia. A native of Buffalo, Sister Burns entered her congregation
in 1949 in Baltimore, Md. She took her first
vows on Aug. 2,1952, and is a member of
the Wilton, Conn., Province.
Sister Burns has taught in New Jersey
and served as a principal in Connecticut

She came to Rochester in 1961 to teach at
Hofy Family, and in 1964 began teaching at
die now-defunct Stjoseph's Business High
School downtown. From 1968-73, she
served as principal of St. Bonifece School
in Rochester. She left diat positiontowork
as an English teacher in rural Liberia.
"We didn't have naming water, we didn't have electricity," she said, adding that

students typically walked
two to diree miles each way
to school daily. She said
teaching in Liberia "was a
marvelous experience."
"In one sense, it was easier because people over
diere value education so
highly. They were very appreciative of die
education diey were getting."
Sister Burns returned to Rochester in
1986 to take up her current position at
Holy Family.
"I love working widi kids," she said. "You
can have a horrible day, but you walk down
to die kindergarten or to die 3- and 4-yearolds, and diey give you a hug."

She said she became interested in die religious life as a young girl, and that the
School Sisters of Notre Dame drew her because of their charism.
"It just appealed to me knowing diat it
was an education order and being able to
help other people."
-RobCuBivan
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